**Junior Tennis Programs (JTP)**

*All sessions are designed as 10 week sessions. If a class lands on a holiday week it will be prorated to 9 weeks; additional siblings discounts available*

Session 1 - September 5th to November 12th
Session 2 - November 13th to January 28th
Session 3 - January 29th to April 8th
Session 4 - April 9th to June 16th

*All Classes are subject to change due to enrollment*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1hr/wk</th>
<th>2 hr/wk</th>
<th>2 hr/cl</th>
<th>1.5 hr/wk</th>
<th>3hr/wk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All JTP Programs</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$470</td>
<td>$380</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspire Tennis Academy</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Private Lessons**

Members can contact Nish to set up for individual or small group lessons. All instructors giving private lessons are approved and PTR/USPTA certified and adhere to a higher standard of teaching.

*Guest Fees do apply for non-members*

**Tennis Director/Tennis Academy Director**

Private: $85 (1- Hour)
Semi-Private: $45/Player (1- Hour)

**Tennis Professional**

Private: $80 (1- Hour)
Semi-Private: $45/Player (1- Hour)

Private Package: $450 (Six 1-Hour)

**Our Facility**

- Six Indoor Hard Tennis Courts
- LED Lighting on all Courts
- Tennis Pro Shop
  - Stringing
  - Racquet Repair
- Active Adults Round Robin
- USTA Leagues
- Club Tournaments
- USTA Tournaments
- Cardio Tennis
- Pickleball
- Locker Rooms
- Karate Center
- Fitness Center
- Group Fitness Classes

**Location**

1000 Elm St. Rocky Hill, CT 06067
Phone: (860) 563-8051
Email: rhtc@snet.net
www.thetenniscenters.com/TFCRH
**Adult Development Programs (ADP)**

Our experienced staff will provide summer programs, two to three times a week. Players will be grouped by ability. Minimum 3 players per group for program to run.

**Adult Drills**

This program is designed to meet the needs of intermediate level adults and above. A perfect way to fine tune your tennis game in a fast pace, productive and exhilarating fashion designed to meet your exercise needs. With 4-6 players per pro, we will work on fundamentals, match play, and overall fitness.

**California Point Play (CAPP)**

This program is designed to meet the needs of intermediate level adults and above. A perfect way to fine tune your tennis game in a fast pace, productive and exhilarating fashion designed to meet your exercise needs.

**Cardio Tennis**

Wednesday 6:00pm-7:00pm
Saturday 8:00am-9:00am
Cardio Tennis is a high energy fitness activity that combines the best features of the sport of tennis with cardiovascular exercise which delivers the ultimate, full body, calorie burning work out.

**Play Tennis Fast (PTF)**

This class is designed to introduce players to competitive play. It focuses on developing strokes, technique, and rally skills using slower balls to promote successful match play. It is also beneficial for the rapid advancement of older beginning players. All for a low affordable price!!

---

**Season Court Time**

Rent a court for the entire 34 week season. Choose a time frame that works for you and your team to play. Details on time and rates provided in table.

**Senior Round Robin**

Senior Round Robin is open to member players who wish to compete and socialize in a friendly round robin format. Our friendly staff assigns partners and completes draws depending on player level to ensure each match is fair and enjoyable.

**USTA Adult Team Tennis**

With hundreds of thousands of players 18 and over competing nationwide, USTA League brings players together to enjoy physical acuity, camaraderie and team work.

There will be Adult Team practices held weekdays as well to motivate and practice point play!

USTA League is designed to accommodate all adult players and most skill levels. After work or on the weekends, you can enjoy hours of play time and benefits such as exercise, skill improvement and much more.

**Pickleball**

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 11:00am-1:00pm

Pickleball is one of the hottest games around today! It is played on a smaller court with an oversized paddle and a whiffle ball. The game is easy to pick up, fun to play, very social, and a great way to get exercise! $6 per day member rate. If you are a non-member, the fee is $8 per day. Drop in play is welcome so if you want to give Pickleball a try, come out to the club and join the fun!

---

**Season Court Time Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SCT</th>
<th>Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00am-8:30am</td>
<td>$952</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-5:00pm</td>
<td>$1292</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm-9:30pm</td>
<td>$1700</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm-Close</td>
<td>$1428</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season Court Time: Sept. 7, 2017-May 18, 2018
11/22-11/25 & 12/21-01/02 not included in SCT*
Promotional Programs Members Only!
Early Afternoon Special (1pm-3pm) $28 CT/HR

**Guest Fees:**

$10 per Person per hour during Prime Time (5pm-9:30pm)
$15 per court hour, Non-Prime Time Hours

---

**Membership Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Couple</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>Age 18 &amp; Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>Age 18 &amp; Over (2 &amp; More Courts on the Same Hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>Age 18 &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>Age 62 &amp; Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple</td>
<td>$126</td>
<td>Age 62 &amp; Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>Same Household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickleball</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>Pickleball Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>